
Food Lion Shoppers
React to Controversy
? Customers express support,
disdainfor embattled store

BY SABRINA JONES
Chronicls Suff Writer

A former Food Lion worker
in Winston-Salem recently
accused the supermarket chain of
transporting out-of-date meat
from white area stores to the pre¬
dominately black-patronized
Food Lion on Martin Luther King
Jr. Boulevard.

The racially-tinged story has
elicited both negative and posi¬
tive feedback from the African-
American community.

More than economics is
involved, according to frequent
Food Lion customer Paul France,
59.

,

"Anywhere else in town it
wouldn't be the same," he said.
"It has gotten better since the last
eight or nine months, but only
after the story. Before, you had to
be careful about what you
bought** Likewise, Viola Lindsay
commented that the "reason they
put it here is because it's in a
black neighborhood . to kill
us."

However, some Food Lion
customers support the store, say¬
ing the meat they buy is not of
bad quality. ~

"I've never bought any bad

meat here," declared Tomasue
Crockett, 60. "I've never gotten
sick, and I will be shopping Food
Lion in the future. It makes it
harder on us bus riders if they put
Food Lion out of business."

Similarly, another unidenti- ;
fied customer said that in the 10
to 15 years he has shopped at
Food Lion, he "hasn't had any
bad meat," but allowed that it
"was a possibility" that the store
was indeed selling dated meat

'There has to be some rea¬
son to put that on TV," he said,
referring to last November's
report on ABC's "PrimeTime
Live."

"I don't think they do that
here; maybe at another one in
another state," said Lenoir Carter.
"If they did, I wouldn't be eating
this meat. Stuff that's already
packaged cannot be messed
with."

Prices and Jocation are fac¬
tors in 69-year-old Cucell Settle's
loyalty to the store. Although Set-
tie said he has purchased spoiled
fish and steaks at the store, he
said Food Lion is "closer and
cheaper.*

"The neighborhood store
costs twice as much," he said.

Food Lion from page A1
Powers and Smith Associates, a
public relations firm, say came
forward with tales of date tam¬
pering, working off the clock and
other allegations.

Jeffrey Zack, an associate at
Fingerhut, said the food workers'
union had received a variety of
allegations prior to the "Prime-
time Live" expose last November
in which Food Lion meat han-
dkn were shown doing things to
meat and fish to make them look
fresh.

Danny L. Person of 3017
Theresa Ave. and one of those on
the list, said he currently has two
lawsuits pending against the gro¬
cery store chain.

Person, who hasn't worked
in over a year because of an

injury he sustained when he
worked at the East Winston store
at 400 Martin Luther King Jr.
Blvd., said that he has seen meat
handlers take meat that is "close
to date" discard the old wrapper^
re-wrap it and give it a sticker
with a new date. The new date,
he said, may be a week beyond

the original date.
"The store is in a black

neighborhood, you know, and
sometimes we don't pay too
much attention to dates like we
should," Person said.

Jerry Franklin, director of
recruitment for Food Lion at its
corporate headquarters in Salis¬
bury, said: "As company policy,
we do not change dates. (The
East Winston store) is a very
important store for us. We never
treat one store differently than
the others."

Woollen and Person also
maintain that they were forced to
work off the clock in order to
catch up with chores that didn't
get done during an eight-hour
shift.

"If we couldn't get the job
done in eight hours, they told us
we weren't being productive,"
Person said.

Person said that if an

-employee wanted to move up in
the company, he would often do
what was asked of him, whether
he was getting paid or noL

Greensboro Names Its
First Black Fire Chief
By SABRINA JONES
ChronicI* Suff Writer

Greensboro already has its first
black chief of police, Sylvester
Daughtry. Now joining the list of
high-ranking African Americans in
Greensboro is Ray K. Flowers, the
first black fire chief of the city.

Flowers, a 32-year veteran of
the Greensboro Fire Department,
will head the third-largest city
department with 366 employees
and an annual budget of $15.6 mil¬
lion.

Flowers joined the department
in 1961 and eventually was named
deputy fire chief, a position he has
held since 1988. He received an
associate degree from N.C. A&T
State University in 1960 and earned
certification in municipal adminis¬
tration from UNC*s Institute of
Government in Chapel Hill in
1978.

Greensboro's fire department
is rated Class I, the highest rating
awarded by the National Insurance
office, and is the only one in North
Carolina with that designation and
one of only 13 cities nationwide.

In his new position, Flowers
will receive $60,00 a year, or about

¦

Ray Flowers

5 percent more than his current

salary as deputy chief.
"I am very proud to have been

selected fire chief of Greensboro,"
said Flowers. "It is a dream come

true for me." He said that he will
"have a positive impact on the
black community" in his new posi¬
tion.

He is married to the formei
Martha Louise Tatum, and has twc
^hikfaen, Dr. Sandra DcLaudw oi
Maryland and Hugh D. Flowers ol
South Carolina. Flowers* younge;
brother, Lt. James Flowers, is i

firefighter in Washington, D.C.

Crown\V Drugs
^ SERVICE, SELECTION AND SAVINGS^ " FROM
YOUR HEALTHCARE STORE

Specials Good thru June 12. 1993

ALL WATER
HOSES

4fi^ CAN OF 3

TEHHIS
BALLS

CAN OF 3

179

THERMOS
OUAtlTV UNCI tto?

FIAT TOf

COOLER
#7708

INTEX RECREATIONAL
SPEED QOQQLES
OR 20" SWIM RING

Antti JtocrMtton

990
ANT 'N
ROACH
17.5 OZ. BONUS

2.25 OZ.
#NEW

COUNTRY
FRESH
SCENT

BABY WIPES
80'S

Thick and Soft

BabyWipes
Soft* Thick *fironaMhlMln

30 WtpMT.n . ».7|W

NATL POLISH
REMOVER

6 OZ.

GcverGirl
NailSlicks

99*
*

HU
j&ifei'fe qSa'OCUl

SALON ELECTIVE* SHAMPOO
OR CONDITIONER IS OZ.,

HAIR SPRAY A STYLING AIDS
ION
CTIHS

YOUR
CHOICE

CURAD NEW 30'S
. HAPPY STRIPS 30'S
. DINOSAUR 30'S
. CLEAR 40'S 3/4"

YOUR CHOICE 1*9
LESS MAIL-IN REBATE -1«>

B DJ INSULIN SYRINGES

ONLY

America's

1§99 ONLY

FINAL COSY o
&¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

' l«. l/2cc. and J/H>«
lOOfrON&JUNSvmNGES

100 ALCOHOL SWABS 69

ALWAYS PLUS
REG. RETAIL 333

BATH
8'S
REG. OR
OILATED

AV..NQ
[YOUR
CHOICE

STAIN AWAY PLUS FOR
DENTURES. 8.1 OZ. OR
DENTURE FIT 2.2 OZ.

YOUR
CHOICE

WASH 'N CURE
CURLING
SHAMPOO

Shampoo
Brnakthrough
Holds in Curls
Without a Farm.
With Special
Curl Enhanears.

YOUR
CNOICR

COLGATE
STAND-UP TUBE

4.7 OZ.
Oil RIPPLED
BRISTLES

TOOTHBRUSHES

Co/gate
toothbrushes

449
ROLAIDS

150'S

Tickle Dad's
funny bone.

Father's Day and Shoebox
Greetings...what a perfect match.
Send Dad a witty card June 16th.
Visit our Hallmark department

for a special Shoebox Greeting card.

w

When you care enough
to send the very best

Photo Galaxy
A Free Photo Album with
every roll of film processed
at Crown Drugs.

GALAXY

3 CHOICES
. 3" Single Prints

3" Double Prints
4" Single Prints

All prints returned bound in
FREE Photo Galaxy Album.
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